
NEWS OF THE MINES AND OIL FIELDS

BIG RAY SMELTER WILL
SOON BE IN OPERATION

Fifteen Hundred Men Rush Work
on Arizona Property of

D. C. Jackling

PHOENIX, Arts.. Dec. IB.—Two Im-
portant announcements were made by
Daniel C. Jackling, vice president and
general manager of the Ray Consol-
idated Copper company, who Is In
Phoenix after five days at Kay and
Hayden. One of these announcements
1b that on January 1 David Cole will
take charge as manager of the com-
pany's property In Arizona and the
other 1b that one section of the Ray
Consolidated smelter will be blown
In about February 18.

Mr. Cole in one of tho most suc-
cessful and best known mining men
In the United States. For several
years ho has been assistant general
manager of the Greenu-Cananea Cop-
per company. Mr. Jackling and the
other Ray Consolidated officers made
him an offer several months rko and
about a month ago Mr. Cole met Mr.
.tackling in Phoenix. Together they

\u25a0went to Ray and Hayden and made
a thorough Inspection of the Ray Con-
solidated ground and tho partially
completed smelter at Hayden.

Mr. Cole has since accepted the of-
fer and agreed to take charge on the
first of the year. He will have direct
charge of the mine, of the smelter and
of the railroad from Kelvin to Ray.

The position of manager Is newly
created. Formerly Mr. Stenger was
general manager. Since Mr. Stcnser
was transferred to Utah tn superin-
tend the construction of the Blngham
,t Carfleld railroad Mr. Jackling has
supervised the Ray Consolidated in a
general way, making monthly visits
to tho property. Now that the mine
will soon bo a producer it la neces-
sary to have a manager constantly on
the ground.

Speaking of tho operation of hiß
company at Ray and Hayden, Mr.
Jackling Hays the force of the Ray

Consolidated has been considerably in-
creased during tho last two months.
Four hundred additional men have
been employed, increasing the number
from 1100 to almost lfiOO. Eleven hun-
dred are working at Ray and four
hundred at Hayden. The force at
Ray is continuing development work
while that at Hayden Is tolling night
and day to complete the Bmelter.

WEST END MINE ENTERS
RICH NEW ORE DEPOSIT

TONOPAH, Nev., Dec. IB.—What
may prove to bo one of the most Im-
portant Ilnd3 ever made In the West
End mine haa betn encountered on the
400 level. While sending a south cross-
cut ahead from the west drift on this
level a body of ore was encountered
u.t a point about 800 feet northwest of
No. 2 shaft which is as rich as any-

thing yet found in the property. At
the point of Intersection the veins
showed a width of four feet, all carry-
ing high grade shipping values, with
streaks and bunches of oro. A west
drift was started on tho new find and
has now followed the vein for over
fifteen feet, showing the oro body to be
maintaining its strength and values,

with tho face fiill of excellent ore.
This is an entirely new ore body, and

from all appearances is a new vein,

but further work may prove It to be
a branch of the main vein of the prop-
erty. The find was made in a large

block of new ground which was being-
prospected by a south crosscut, conse-
quently there is ample room for de-
velopment both on its strike and dip,
and good chances of encountering other
veins or branches.

1 Not far from where this discovery

was made a northwest crosscut is be-
ing Bent out to pick up the continua-
tion of the vein which has been fur-
nishing the entire output of the Mac-
Namara mine for months and which
has been mined to the westerly limit
of that company's ground.

PYRAMID THE DEEPEST
WELL IN SANTA PAULA

The deepest well In the Santa Paula
field, Ventura county. Is well No. 1 of
the Pyramid Oil company on its Santa
Paula property, which is now 2000 feet
deep. This well was finished several
months ago and put on the pump at a
depth of 1685 feet. The Pyramid com-
pany felt satisfied that a bigger and
more productive sand existed at a
greater depth and so decided to rodrlll
the well deeper. Drilling conditions
have been favorable, thus permitting
rap'tl progress. From thirty-five, to
fort> feet a day is being made through
a brown shale formation carrying a
great deal of gas and considerable oil.
The deeper oil sand which it is expect-
ed to encounter In this well should oc-
cur at a depth of a little over 2000 feet.

Extra heavy derrick and tools are
being used so that the Pyramid com-
pany may be in position to go any
depth deemed advisable.

No. 2 well on the Santa Paula prop-
erty of the Pyramid company is doing
about 100 barrels of oil daily, which Is
being sold to tha Union Oil company at
75 cents a barrel.

ALADDIN WELL WILL BE
OPENED BY NEW PEOPLE

COALINGA, Dec. 15.—A1l arrange-
ments have been concluded for turn-
ing over the Aladdin property on sec-
tion 6, 21-15, to San Francisco capital-
ists and work will be started on the
land next week. W. H. Hutton of San
Francisco is at the head of the com-
pany which will take over the property,
and his first work will be to make a
producing well out of the No. 1, which
was spoiled after being brought In a
producer by Burr Bros.

The well was drilled into the sand by
Z. L. Phelps under contract, but was
later drilled deeper and into the un-
derlying water sand by E. W. Preston,
superintendent of the Burr Bros.' drill-
Ing operations. It is believed also that
a string of tools will have to be fished
from the hole.

The new company will also begin
the drilling of another well on the prop-
erty at once.

UNITED FINISHES WELLS

In its monthly letter to stockholders
the United Oil company says:

"Since our report of November 10,
we have completed Nos. 7 and 8 wells
and they are producing from 360 to
400 barelß each day.

"No. 9 has been spudded in and we
hope to have it completed this month.

"No. 17 is about 1100 feet deep, with
everything progressing nicely.

"In No. 21 the water was shut oft
at 1625 foet and drilling: will be re-
sumed on tills well within the next
fpw days.

"No. 22 is 850 feet deep, with every-
thing koldk nicely."

MINING QUOTATIONS
I NEVADA BTOCKS

Exclusive dispatch to The Herald by I* A.
Crlsler ft Co., members of Los Angeles stock
exchange, 200-201 I. W. Hellman building. Los
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO, Deo. 15. -There was very
little support to the mining market today ana
prices showed a. strong tendency to sag all
along the line. Florence and Jumbo Exten-
sion received a fair amount of support and
showed gains of 2>4 and 2 points, respectively.

The mill report of the Tonopah Mining com-
pany for th» last week shows that a total of
99 oat of 100 stamps were constantly dropping,
crushing 8400 tons of ore of an average value
of 120 per ton. The shipments from the mill
consisted of 36 bars of bullion valued at 531,-
--000 and 33 tons of concentrates valued at
115,000, making the total shipment • $48,000. An
average extraction of 92 per cent was recorded.

Following were the closing quotations:
QOLDFIEL.D DISTRICT

Bid. Ask. | -Bid. Ask.
Adams 1 Kewanas .... 6 8
Atlanta 12 11 Great Bend., 1 2
Booth 7 8 Grandma .... 2 8
II B Exten.. .. 1 |Jumbo Exten 26 28
Blue Bull ..4 6 Kendall 1
Blue Bell ..3 3 Lone Star ... 2 4
Col Mtn 8 Lou Dillon .. .. 2
Comb Frao.. 19 20 Oro * •
Crackerjack. . .. 2 Red Top Ex. 5 8
Florence'....l4o 145 Sandstorm .... 4

Flor Ex • 2 at Ives 15
Ft Moh .... 1 .. Silver Pick.. 6 7
Uldfleld Con. 855 Yellow Tiger. 5 6

TONOPAH DISTRICT
Bid. Auk. I ' Bid. Ask.

nelraont 465 North Star .<\u25a0 4 6
Jim Butler.. 25 26 Rescue 10 12
Midway .... 16 18 (Ton Mining..Boo

Montana .... 80 .. Ton Exten .. 99 102H
MaoNamara.. 19 20 Wst End Con 62 63

BUL.LFROO DISTRICT
Bid. Ank.| Bid. Ask.

Amethyst 1 JMontgm Mtn .. 1
Bullfrog Mln .. 2 Mayflow Con. 4 6
Bullfrg N B .. 2 Tramp Con.. 2
Bonnie Clare .. 6 Val View 2 ,

MANHATTAN DISTRICT
Bid. Ask. I Bid. Ask.

Little Grey.. .. 2 Man BexUr.. 5 7
Man Con ... 2 3 Mustang .... 1 2
Man Mining. .. 6 |ThiuiksKivlng. 3 3

OTHER DISTRICTS
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.

Eagle's Nest .. 4 Round Mtn.. 86
B"vlew Eagl 85 .. Pitts Sllv Pk 69 60
Nev Hills ..225 230 Coalition .... 4 6

BOSTON MINING STOCKS
Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-

son, 212 West Fifth street, Los Angeles.

BOSTON, Deo. Butte and Lake were
again the strongest and most active stocks on
the list. Butte and Balaklava held compara-
tively steady, there being no new developments
In the Anaconda suit.

Quotations closed as follows:
Bid. Ask. Nev Con ... 18% 18%|

Am Pneu ... 4% 6 North Butte. 29*4 29%
do pfd .... 14Vi IS Bid. Ask.

Adventure .. «Vi 7 Old Dominion 37
Alloues .. .. 88 40 Osceola .. ..125 129
Atlantic .... 6H 6% -parrot 12 12%
Arcadian ... 3* 3% Qulncy 70 73 •
Arti Com .. 14 mi Santa Fe ... IK 1%
Apex 2 2Mi Shannon .... 11% 12
Uutta Coal'n 19% 20 Shoe Mach.. 65V4 5614
Calu & Arts 47 48 do pfd 28% 29
Calu & Hec.66o DCO Hup Copper.. 4214 43V4
Centennial .. 16 .. Sup & Bos.. 6% 6
Con Mercur. 6 7 Sup & Pitts 18% 14
Cop Range.. 61% «8 Swift 102% 103
Corbln .. ..IS 13H Tamarack .... 67
Daly West.. i% 4 Trinity 4H 5
East Butte. 12 12% United Frultl93\, 194
Franklin ... 914 OVi U S Smelting 35<i 85%
Granby .. ..SO 39H do pfd 47 47*4
Oreene Can.' 7 7V» Utah Con .. 13% 13 |
Hancock ... 21H 22!* victoria 2% 2V4.
Isle Roy ale.. 17 17V4 Wlnona .... 9 9%
Keewenaw .. 814 .. Wolverine ...117 120
Lake .84% 86 Wyandot .... IK 2 I
La Salle ... 7 7tt Mass Gas .. 88% BST4 I
Mass Copper 714 8 do pfd 94% 9414
Mayflower ..40 CO North Lake.. 614 7
Miami 19H »%Algomah .... 814 8%
Michigan ... Shi 4 Summit .... 68 72
Mohawk .... 46V. 46 Indiana 11% 12

NEW YORK CURB

Special service to The Herald by J. C. Wil-
son. (12 West Fifth street. Los Angeles.

NEW YORK. Deo. 15.—Following were the I
closing quotations:

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
Anj Tobaooo.6lo 416 Mason Val.. 10 10V4
B 8 Gas .... 0% 0% Miami .. ... 1914 19%
Chloago Sub 4 414 Mines of Am 45 65
Havana Tob 3 6 Nevada Utah 0% 1
Stand'rd 0i1.616 117 Nlplssing .... 10% 11
Cns Stmp Rl7 21 Ohio Hi 1%
Butte Coal'n 18 19 Rwhlde Coal. 4 6
Davis Daly. 1% 1% Ray Central. 2 2H
Dolores 414 6 South Utah.. 114 1%
Ely Central. 9*4 10 United Cop.. 414 6
Ely Consol.. 32 38 Yukon STi 4
Oreene Can. 7 7V. Chlno 21% 21%
Glroux 6% 6% Con Aria .... 114 1%
Inspiration... 9V» 9"* Keyetone .... 2% 8
Kerr Lake .. 6% 6',» El Rayo 814 4
La Rose .... 4V. 4% First Nat.... 1% 1%

SAN FRANCISCO OIL STOCKS
Service to The Los Angeles Herald by L. A.

Crlsler & Co., member Los Angeles stock ex-
change, 200-201 I. W. Hellman building. Los
Angeles.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15.—Following were
today's quotations on the San Francisco stock
exchange: —Opening— —Closing-

Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked.
Associated Oil ... 46.8714 46.60 46.00 46.50
Brookshlre 1.80 . .... 1.30
Illinois Crude 20 .25 .20 .25
Mascot Oil 8.00 .... 8.00
Monte Crlsto 2.50 .... 2.50 2.60
New Pennsyl 64 .56 , .64 .67
Palmer Oil 1.60 1.6214 1.80 1.62»
Premier 70 .80 .73
Silver Tip 1.50 .... 1.50 1.65

Sales—6oo Brookshlre 1:30; 800 Coallnga-Mo-
hawk 1.20; 100 Illinois Crude .22; 500 Paclflo
States .90; 900 Palmer 1.6214; 200 Faraflne .70;
200 Claremont 1.40.

PRICES OF METALS

IN NEW YORK MARKET

<S> KEW YORK, Dec. IB.—Stanilaril <§.
copper quiet)

Dec. IS Standard
<§>copper quiet; spot, 1J2.27W5@12.33; •

<t> January, if12.30® 12.37 V* •A Lead quiet, *4.45@4.55, New York. \u25a0•\u25a0

<j> Bar silver, 54 5-Bc. > <$>

BUILDING PERMITS
Following are the permits issued since the

last imbllcatlun of tha list and classified
according to wards:

Wards — Permits. Values.
Second 8 $ 3,700
Third 2 7,700
Fourth 3 10.965
Fifth 12 17,900
Sixth 3 1,650
Seventh I -'.'\u25a0•"
Ninth 4 3,800

Total 2* »«7,565

Vendome street, ISI South —Jlr?. Hen-
rietta Spengley, 117 North Vendome street,
owner; 11. I. Bonham, builder; oue-stury,
eight-room residence; (2000.

Twenty-third street, 1511 West —Volun-
teurs of America, at lot, owners; W. 11.
Hushes, builder; alterations of building;
JGOU.

Ardmore street, 048-47 —Los Angeles liail-
way company, Pacific Electric building,
owner; Alts, Planing Mill company, builder,
one-story substation; $10,250.

Violet street, 1901-7—United Casting com-
pany, Wilson and Violet streetß, owner; ad-
dition to foundry; $160.

Fifty-first place, 1522 West —Charles Ol-
son, 1823 East Vernon avenue, owner and
'builder; 'one-stony, six-room residence;
•1500.

Main street, 210-12 North—M. Hurwltz,
owner; M. Hurwlti & Co., builders; altera-
tion of building; »250.

Breed street, 344 North—O. S. Brown,
340 North Breed street, owner and builder;
one-atory, two-room residonce; 1200.

Burlington avenue, 218 North—A. Nelson,
137 East Twenty-seventh street, owner and
builder; on»-story, five-room residence;
JI2OO.

Sixty-third street, 142 West —Thomas Gil-
bert, 315 Kast Fourth street, owner and
builder,; one-story, flvo-rorn residence; $1500.

Bpance street, 1180—A. K. Harshmnn. 205
Htory building, owner end builder; one-
story, six-room residence; lI6OU.

Bonlta street, near Melrose avenue- P. t
Davis, 144* Constance street, owner and

builder; one-story, five-room residence;
$1900.

Vernon avenue. 1236 East—X. L. Walght,
1163 Vernon avenue, owner and builder;
one-story, four-room residence; $700.

Spence street, 1161—A. E. Harshman, 205
Story building, owner and builder; one-story,
seven-room residence; $1750.

Flfty-seoond atreet, 844 West —H. C.
'Stock, 962 West Fifty-fourth street, owner;
I J. H. Nichols, builder; one-story, six-room
I residence; $1600.

Crenshaw boulevard, near Pico street—
| W. A. McCutchoon, 1259 West Thirty-sixth

I Htreet, owner and builder; two-story, nino-
room resldenoe; $3500.

Fifty-ninth place, 234 East—J. D. Dodd«,
1 2601 Huron street, owner; P. J. Leaver &\u25a0

Co., builders; one-story, five-room residence;
$950.

lifty-slxth street. 780 West —Leonard and
Margaret Van Wetsel, 553 West Fifty-fifth
street, owners; p. J. Leaver A Co.. builders,
ono and a half story, five-room residence;
11250.

St. James park, 28— W. M. Garland. 5..5
West Adams street, owner and builder; to
remodel garage; $1000.

Ninth street, 2400 West—Andrew H. Wil-
liams, at lot, owner; J. B. Underwood, build-
er; alterations of residence; $400.

Clmarron street, 1506—Los Angeles In-
vestment company, 535 South Hill street,
owners and builders; one-story, five-room
residence; $2000.

Flower street, 8921 South —a. W. Alex-
ander, 464 West Fifty-ninth place, owner
and builder; one-story, six-room residence;
JI6OO.

San Julian street, 851 —C B. Warren, 1920
RMcndale street, owner and builder; addi-
tion to residence; $2000.

Cimarron street, 5028 —Los Angeles In-
vestment company, 336 South Hill street,
owner and builder; one-story, five-room
residence; $2000.

Fifty-sixth street, 850 West —W. A. Strain,
189 West Fiftieth street, owner and builder;
alterations of residence; $150..

Fifty-fifth street, 1548 West—E. L. Boweii,

1310 East Fifty-sixth street, owner and
builder; onn-stnry, six-room residence; $140n.

Hollywood—Tamarind avenue, near Frank-
lin avenue—F. H. Parmelee, 231 Cower
street, owner and builder; permit to cover
Increased cost of building; $600.

Oxford avenue, 1644—Charles R. Parsons,
at lot, owner; C. H. McOeorge, builder; ad-
dltlnno ti> residence; $315.

UNITED DEVELOPMENT
HOLDS RAILROAD LAND

Coalinga Company Expects to
Win in a Suit Pending

Against the S. P.

The United Development company,

which has been drilling for some
months on the southeast quarter of
19, 20-15, Coallnga, and carrying on
a suit against the Southern Pacific
Railroad company, has decided to go
ahead with development work as fast
as possible, and to that end has ordered
lumber for two more rigs on section
19. The rigs will be erected as soon
as the lumber Is hauled, and the work
of drilling will be prosecuted with as
much diligence as on the first well
drilled by tho company. This well is
now 2400 feet deep and Is being ce-
mented off. It will bo shut down for
two weeks to allow the cement to set,
and will then be drilled Into the oil
sand.

Lumber for four standard rigs will
be hauled immediately to section 17,

in the same township, and here aldo
work of drilling will be rushed.
Tjirmber is already on the ground for
three rigs on section 6 and for two
on section 7, all In 20-15. It is un-
derstood that drilling will be started
here also in a very short time.

George D. Roberts, president of the
United Development company, expects
that well No. 1 on 19 will be brought
In within the next month, and he will
mako arrangements before that time
for the disposal of the oil. Tanks
will be erected for ground storage and
it is likely that the company will join
the Producers agency and deliver the
oil to that organization.

The company has the present suit
so well In hand and the members of
the company are so sanguine of the
success of their action that they en-
tertain no fears as to the outcome
and believe that they will have no
trouble In showing that the land now
In the name of the Southern Pacific
and K. T. & O. Is government land so
far as the oil deposits are concerned.

MAIL CAR FOR SPECIAL

On and after December 19 mail will
be carried on the "Phoenix special,"
the Santa Fc's fast train between Los
Angeles and Phoenix, Ariz. A mail
car will be added to the train's equip-
ment and it will greatly facilitate the
rapid exchange of business between
the two cities, according to the mail
traffic officials of the Santa Pe.
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Bankrupt Sale
Creditors Want Their Money at Once. Thirty-eight retail and
four wholesale stocks of The Continental Sales Co.— twenty years
recognized as the world's greatest Clothiers, with stores from ocean
to ocean—are now in the hands of creditors. The entire stock of the
Portland store has just arrived in Los Angeles and will be put on sale
today, together with the Los Angeles stock, at 110 West Third Street,
for the benefit of the creditors. These are clean, new goods, some
of which had never been taken out of their original packing cases.

4000 Men's Suits, 2000 Men's Overcoats, 2500 Men's Cravenette
Raincoats, 1500 Boys' Suits, 500 Boys' Overcoats—Thousands of
Dollars' Worth of Men's Holiday Furnishings, Hats and Shoes will
be sacrificed for two more days.

25c On the Dollar
of actual selling value willbe the average price. Two full carloads
of goods just unpacked will go ON SALE TODAY, FRIDAY, 8 A.
M., 110 WEST THIRD STREET.

BOYS' SUITS—Over 8000 to select from; MEN'S HATS—Men's $2 soft felt hats 95c;
most all have knlckerbocker pants. $2.00 men's $2.50 felt hats, soft or stiff, at $1.26;
wool suits 69c; $3.50 wool suits $1.46; $4.60 men's $3.60 hats, In black and fancy col-
wool suits $1.95; $6.00 wool suits ft. 66;- $7.00 or.i. at (1.7.",; men's $4 hats, in the latest
wool suits $3.26; $8.00 wool suits $3.86; $.10 styles, at $1.95; men's %i soft and stiff
wool suits $4.75; $12 wool suits $5.50. hats, In nobby styles and shapes, $2.43.

m^.NB^T^?le,4:B6Vmen' g.Ul,tr7*6t0 l.Ju.s. MEN'B SCSPENDERS-Men'. President
at $6.95; men's $22.60 su ts and overcoats at style suspenders at 19c; men's 'suspend
$9.85; mon's $27-60 suits and overcoats at ders 260; men's $1 fine silk suspenders

$10.96; men's $30 suits and overcoats at 46c

;teV9coi™^n^.Vd nVd"^°d.e?o7 nhih NECKWEAR FOR MEN-Men's 15c bow

class trade. In the latest patterns. $11.95. TIM »fli men's 75c and $1 fancy four-ln-
Thls stock also includes a few tailor-made hand ties 25c: men's 50c silk underwear

suits and overcoats from New York's leading 15c; men's neckwear In holiday boxes, 86c.

tailors. . MEN'S PANTS—Men's $2.60 cheviot pants
MEN'S CRAVEXETTE OVERCOATS — at $1.46; men's $3 worsted pants at $1.66;

Every one of the following are genuine man >a j3 . 50 worsted pants, fancy, at $1.86;
Priestley wool coats: $12.60 Priestley cray- men .a j4-60 hand-tailored worsted pants at
cnettes $5.45; $17.50 Priestley cravenettes , 2.25; men's $5 and $6 pants at $2.76; men's
$7.50; 420.00 Priestley cravenettes $9.00; $0 and j7 pants> hand-tailored and fancy
$26.00 Priestley cravenettes $11.45. pattern, cut to fit. at $2.96.

MEN'S HOSE—2Oc fancy hose 8 1-3o; 75c
fancy silk lisle hose 260; 25c wool hose MEN'S OVKRSIIIRTS—S2.SO pongee silk
mic- 500 cashmere hose 19c: men's 60c shirts 98o; $3 pongee shirts at $1.26; 268
silk hose 16c; men's $1 and $1.50 pure silk dozen golf shirts 39c; $1.50 overshlrts, nobby
hose 43c. pattern;;, at 65c; $2 shirts, In fancy patterns

MEN'S UNDERWEAR — 600 under- and coat styles, at 86c; $1.26 shirts, silk
wear 19c; men's 75c balbrlggan underwear bosoms, at 65c.
at 27c; men's fancy ribbed and combed

MEN.S HANDKERCHIEFS — 100 white
silk lace weave underwear $1.16. men • $1

han(lkerchl(>fs 6c . Uc wnlu \u0084nen handker-
lisle thread underwear at 45c. men. $1 f • colored border. 6 l-4o;
,? mÜb?^:orun UdncrwreWar a;t a..c;m.n^ 9,V..fk 26c linen handkerchief. 8 l-3o; 60. hand-
lisle underwear. In the needle stitch. 95c; kerchiefs 190.

men's Porosknlt, In long and short sleeves. MEN'S —Men's $2 shoes $1.46
ankle and knee lengths, at 29c; men's $1 men 's $4 shoes $1.85. %
broad ribbed underwear

COATS—S2 wool MISCEIXANEODS—2SO garters 9o; armMEN'S SWBATKR COATS—S2 wool MISCELLANEOUS —260 garters 9o; arm
sweater coats 75c; $3.60 wool sweater coats bands 6c; men's 12V4c handkerchiefs sc;
$1.65; $5 wool sweater coats $2; $6 wool 750 caps, men's and boys'. 25c; $1 summer
sweater coats $2.46. hats 16e.

110 West Third Street
Between Main and Spring . H. D. MONROE, Receiver

Open Until 9P. M. Tonight. Saturday Until 11 o'Clock

14 •[3 * 'TJ J fillWhitnpv 25,000 shares
fIU I 1 Wyf U. U.nilllllcy of the Capital Stock of

"***^^"-"Tirrr the uidesi «• Mutual Home Bldg. Corporation
tabllsiicd and moat reliable trunk umnufac- Now offered at $1.80 per share.
turer. Store and factory. t3B South Main. 203-2011 HHiCINS BI'ILDINO.

f*&£l& -rf£TW TAPE WORMS
4<W .-"*-#» A V-JSmpSkbl <CS"riTTBT .-. Xl£\\S\. Stomach and lntes-
VlliWAK.Mii#t^E'A3UI I* li\XaVtinal worms easily

iTri'"^^ tflniLr^ •'\u25a0• •if V^ N(^V tjNi'uU qul"Uly removed

rayertYß'eSlaS tr£at*

DR. O. .1. SCHMIDT. 74! Snnth Hill St.

You Wish
I Christinas Bells
would ring for you. Of course they
will. All of our customers are go*
ing to have, a Merry Xmas. Cheer
up during the holiday season and
help others to do it, too. If you
only send one gallon of our cele-
brated "REINA DE LOS ANGE-
LES" wines it will prove a very sat-
isfactory remembrance. Be liberal,
anyway, and you will be happy, too.

Week End Specials
SOe Claret, the cream of Afin

mount county) gallon *•vu

7So Angelica, Muscatel, Sherry! all wines
of distinction) . i\C\p
gallon DU«»
$1.00 Zlnfandel| finest Tie-
quality) gallon * «*»».
$1.50 Golden Tokay, the aristocrat of

on
omi $1.00

$2.00 Orange or Apricot Wine| ci en
they're great) gallon.. «•!.«#V

$4.00 Monogram, Kentucky's finest
blended whisky; $3.50gallon *O.OU
$4.00 Black Hawk Rye, Co en
Pennsylvania 1* pride) ..'?*»•*'«
$5 00 "Cedar Brook," the world-famous

•ruo™""1: $4.00

Grumbach Wine Co.
649 Central Avenue

Phones Main 221*5, Home r8286.

eofo Sf&feJyi/fz/&7 \J

For twenty-one years this Association has helped to

make Christmas a happier day in the homes of its in-

vestors. Their money is safely earning 6 per cent in-

terest and many valuable gifts have been purchased
with interest thus earned.

Why not select one or more of our $100 Full Paid 6 Pef

Cent Certificates as a gift to wife, mother or other de-

pendent relative? It would bring them greater joy

than any other and prove a happy means of providing

for their future. It would not only add to their finan-

cial independence, but would lighten your own respon-

sibilities.

Try It This Christmas
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS -_———-———»

W. (i. COCHRAM, IVes. J. M. ELLIOTT, \p^~~~~ J>
IV. D. WOOLWINE, Vice president. I——VjOlitimtlUSSf '

Treasurer. A. E. POMKROY, fSj^ga ia.^-Jj.iM
I). M. i\u25a0ITIIHERT, Vice President. H(irITJnfi fmrtmHTJ tjKili

I^.an Inspector. C. J. WADE, Secretary. IffIMl|fMI

233 SOUTH SPRING ST. ;
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MariroDa I<o» Angeles, Sixth and Broadway I*b« Beach
Bakenfleld "id «* South Sprln San Beniardtao

Pin Tray to Milady
. —This IMPORTED JAPANESE'

PIN TRAY —to every woman
making a purchase at the Sil-
verwood Stores. ;
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kSL Galloway Co. Clothes Shop I
i^^^^ N^^^^W A rreat attraction to every man in Southern California who values his personal appearance. This is your one MM
Be^7 TOSS Wsk *reat chance t0 buy the HIQHEST GRADE, WORLD'S STANDARD QUALITY CLOTHING at LESS THAN |

K--=^mi^bSS\i vWk* itcosttomakbit-
fm^^s^j}^J^ry^\l« All on sale at 40 per cent to 60 per cent discount from regular selling prices. C'^JL*riarJKsi> / WlB '' You knew the reputation this company has for the finest garments, both as to (It ami materials, to had p'; "J
lt^B%Sa£a&YiA in the city. You know the tremendous sensation caused by the failure of one of the largest clothing manu- (gagl
WeSßid HH^% ft#y iacturers in the country. There is no more to be said. The stock Is here-newest and most seasonable patterns j. I
IggKggSra^AlKfr and styles-suits and Overcoats. Come in NOW and pick out what you want. They won't last long at these |||

IT?/ 1V I OOIC fWe Have Gathered Together an i
ill§ \%\\ *^yjyJ_*** Accumulation of About \u25a0

mil \\ 60 Regular $20.00 Suits —Odds and Ends I
W&LI it- C \i Tn all slzes -the beat and newest fabrics and designs. To clean them out of the store we have placed a special price &M

I If! \ $9.50 Each I
Pll 'Vi N < V A Big Assortment of MEN'S FURNISHINGS—aII High Quality articles at prices less than wholesale cost. Select his {• •]

l^^ft v ; V Christmas gifts here. It nieans a saving of many dollars and the satisfaction of knowing you have given him some- I .-ji

HfcSJ^^taiT \ tiling useful and of Standard Quality.

vfW "*fl^ \ It.B hard to believe such values can be had for these prices-but it's true. Come in and see the Suits and Over- | ,;|fl ,
M-—— W^ 1 to rself \u25a0 Store opens this morning at 8 o'clock sharp! I I

11^ ] GALLOWAY'S BANKRUPT STORE 529ZT ng s, |


